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JAMES DORAIS

Federal Agencies Ignore :
Need to Gather Job Data

To anyone ancient enough, conference, the Bureau of
lo remember the 1930's,i " ' 
there is a certain aura of un
reality about the Great So 
ciety's anti-poverty program.

In those days, a person
was poor if he didn't have
a job. And jobs were very
hard to get. 

Today, unemployment ! s 
at an all-time low. At the 
same time, a large but un- 
(Icknnined number of job 
vacancies exist. Congress 
man Tom Curtis of Missouri. 
"!io is considered an expert 
in: the subject, estimates
lint whenever there are 3 
million unemployed in the 
United States, there are pro- 
Iw'ily 3.5 million jobs that 
cmilri more than absorb the

Labor Statistics releases fig 
ures on employment and un
employment, but no data 
concerning job vacancies are
ever given. Washington pol
icy makers, the magazine
charges, have for many years
shunted aside proposals for 
gathering information on job 
vacancies.

In 1956, Council of Eco 
nomic Advisers Chairman 
Arthur Burns urged the Bu 
reau of Labor Statistics to 
secure information from
companies on job needs. 
Nothing was done. 

In 1961, President Ken 
nedy appointed a committee 
to look into the feasibility of

unemployed. open-job statistics. The com-
•(r -fr TV '< 

The proper goal of an anti-! 
poverty program, therefore, 
would seem to be to steer 
the unemployed to where 
the jobs are.

But according to a star 
tling article in the current
isMie of the magazine Na-|
tion'f Business, there is anj
incredible lack of interest on
the part of the poverty fight- 1 
crs in doing so. j

mittce reported valid infor 
mation could be obtained, 
but nothing happened. 

The 1962 Manpower Devel 
opment and Training Act 
called upon the Secretary of 
Labor to develop a system of
job vacancy statistics, but 
Congress has never appro
priated the $2.5 million nec
essary to get the data.

-fr -fr «
The value of such infor 

mation is illustrated by a
Each month, in a press' survey conducted, under a

Six Elementary Schools 
Begin Double Sessions~

Victor Elementary School duble sessions in second or
las become the sixth Tor- third grade classes Dr KSD-
 ance school to begin double! 
tessions this fall, the Board!
if Education was told Mon-|

an said 30 elementary classes
with a combined enrollment

jay. lui oo» are on aouoie sessions. 
Or. Louis Kaplan, assistant. This is the first year since 

superintendent of schools, the 1960-61 school year.
?niil the school began double! Total enrollment in the
scions in five third-gradc'Torrance schools now ex-
clnsses and one second-grade 
class   a total of 176 stu- 
tier's   when enrollment 
zoomed to 1,423. j

ceeds 34,000, Dr. Kaplan 
said. The district operates 
'our high schools, 34 elemen 
tary schools, and a child care

Five other schools have 1 center.~-- - .-- ..

City Swim >'

Team Wins 
30 Awards

The Torrance Recreation
Department swim team earn 
ed 30 first, second, and third
place awards at a swim meet
held recently in Bellflower. 

Victor Katayama. 10, and 
Mike Muslin, 15, led the win 
ners with three first place 
awards each and Bonnie

Dorothy 
Digs

When you see several cot
ton-like balls in the forks of
your pyracantha, you prob 
ably have an infestation of
Wooly Aphis.

The easiest way to get ri( 
of this pest is to use an al 
purpose spray containing 
both a contact and a soil in 
secticide. Thoroughly spravKatayama. 12. and Paul| bolh , he shrub and "the" soil 

Nudge. 14, each earned twoi around tne root area 
first place awards Other too ,, i_ ... winners were Kathv C\lm lf  vour chrysanthemums.
PPU n «M inhn wL n ^"l d » hll«. geraniums and otherents. i.i, and .lonn Weymouth,!_i__», if-.., u«i . i_ .u ».. ^ 'j plants have holes in their

Winners of second place 
awards included Danny Kata 
yama. Cathi Clements, Cindy
Lee, John Phlllipson, Ricky 
Kane, Mark Lebeck, Vicky 
Lee, Cherl Clements, Teresa
Hibbard, Lyne Pearcy, Mar-
lene Muslin, Bonnie Kata-
vama, Paul Mudge, and Randy
Hark. 

Third place winners were 
Cat hi Clements, Drew For
slice, licky Kane, Brant I>ee 
.loan Wilner, Vicky Lee, Pau 
Mudge. and John Wcymouth

Members of the swim team 
meet Monday through Fri 
day throughout October
Youngsters Interested in join 
ing the team should contac 
coaches Don Gross and Lillj 
Lee at the city plunfic, 333 
Torrance Blvd. any after 
pimn between 4:30 and 
o'clock

1 . . _ _. _
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... WE NEED YOUf
BLOOD. MAKE A DAT

leaves, use tnis same insecti
cide to spray them. 

Unless you have had some
substantial rain in your area 
keep up your watering. Don't 
let a few cool days fool you.
Your plants, lawn and shrubs
still need water.

l

Educators
Will Hear
lafferty

Dr. Max Rafferty, State 
Superintendent of Public In 
itruction, will address mem 
)ers nf the Calvary Baptis 

' elementary School facult; 
rriday morning at 11:15.

Dr. Rafferty is the tea
tured speaker at the fall in
stitute nf the Baptist Da
Schools of (Jreater Leu An 
geles. The group is meetin
Friday at the Bcthany Ba|
list Church in West Covina.

Teachers and admlnistra 
ors of 25 Los Angeles are
iaptist day schools are ex
>ectcd to attend the meeting
Workshops will be held du
ing the morning and afte
noon sessions in the arts an
crafts, evolution, creativ
writing, American heritag
and the Bible in day schoo

Dr. George Ford, vice pre 
ident of the Azusa-Pacif
College, will address th
luncheon meeting. 

The Rev. Everett Backli
president of the Baptist Da 
Schools Association, will pr

: i side.
TODAY. RED CROSS, Classes will not he he
BLOOD PROGRAM. JU 1 Friday at the Calvary Bapti

IT Elementary School so facul
I members may participate
the conference.

t 
Ford Foundation grant, in ]
Rochester, New York, in 
1965. The survey disclosed '
a job vacancy rate of 3 per v 
cent   higher than the un
employment rate of 2.7 per
cent  and that 8,000 jobs
were available, more than
half of them to people with 
no related work experience.! 

Nation's Business attri 
butes the foot-dragging to 
union strategists, who like to 
keep public attention fo- 
cussed on unemployment fig-; 
ures; to urban political boss 
es, who view welfare pro
grams as a form of patron 
age; and to hard core liberal 
"experimenter."" who believe 
poverty must be fought by 
direct government action.

Representative Curtis
places Walter R e u t h e r. 
Labor Secretary Willard 
Wirtz and Sargent Shriver, 
the poverty war chief, in the 
latter category. "They don't 
really want to succeed at job- 
finding^' he charges, "be
cause it would kill all their 
arguments."

>ubUe~Notlee~., _-___.) _.._..
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

Schedule B-66-80 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

ealed proposals will be received in
ie office of the City Clerk. Cltv 
Ull. 3031 Torrance Blvd.. Torrnnre
allfornin. not Inter than 1:30 P.M. 
n Tuesdny. October IS. 1966 (or 
'AINTING EXTERIORS AIRPORT 
ONTROL TOWFR & BEACON

POWER, and will be publicly 
pened and reid aloud nt 2:30 PM
n the same date in the Council 
hambers. 
Specifications and bid forms will e obtainable in the office of the

director of Building and Safety for
refundable deposit of J5.00. ' 

3y order of
:DWARD J. FERRARO
 itv Mnnjlter. City of Torranre 
 nllfornia 

VERNON W. COIL.
Cltv Clerk 

-W-Octobrr 2 5. 1966.

PH  4300 
NOTICE OF PROPOSED 
CHARTER AMENDMENT 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Jitrwiiam to Article XI. Section sdi 
f the Constitution of the State o

-illfnrnla. that copies of the pro 
i"scd amendment to the Charier o
he City of Torrance to he sub 
nittcd lo the electors of the City 
 f Torrance at the Special Munlclo:i 
Election consolidated with the State 
wide General Election to be held on 
Sovember 8. 1966. are available r.
he office of the City Clerk of tin 
 Ity of Torrance. City Hall 103
Torrance Boulevurd. Torrance. Call

/s/ Vernon W. Coll 
City Clerk of the city o 
Torrance. California 

V— Sept. 38. Oct. 2. 5. 9.12. 16 19 
2X 30. Nov. y. 6. 1966

PH  42M 
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS. 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
The undersigned do certify the 

are conducting a business at 2241 
Hawthorne Blvd.. Suite 5A. Tor 
ranee, California, under the flct

ernittlonal and that aald firm :
.-omposed of the following persons

residence are. as follows. 
Donald L. Taylor 5427 Edgcmer 

Dr , Torrance. Calif.
Robert E. Westerfleld, 2718 - l«r 

St. Redondo Boi.cn.
Dati-d 9-19-66. 

Donald L T.iylor 
Robert E. W.-slerfield 

_ Stale of California. Los Angcle

'on S- 19.66 before me. a Notar 
Public in and for s.-ild State, person 
.-illy ii|i|» ii'-'l Djmild L. Tayfor an 
lioont K. w>i.tcrtield known to n

ill,-,, ill, .1 to the within In.trumen 
,M,I acknowledged they executed tl

(SKAI.i Alien E. Patrick 
Notary Public
Feb. 25raiM7" "" "" "

W Sept 31. 2f, Oce. 6. 12. 1966.
PH  43ST

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 
No. F-M2

On October 2«. 1966. at 10 o'cloc 
AM al 2J.1 Avenlda Del Norte. Clt
of Redondo Beach. California 
PALOSi VEHDES ESCROW CO 
INC.. as Trustee under the deed < 
trust made by MICKEY R. NATIOI* 
and CAROLYN L NATION Ml
recorded January .11 1966. in Boo 
T4803. Page 830. of Official RXCOII
of Los Antilles County. California 
Riven to secure an Indebtedness 1
f(.vor nf RESPONSIBLE REALT

Public Notices
(JHPOKAT1ON, now owned nnd 
clil l)> ASSKINMltNT bv bTELLA 
I. BANV1LLE. .Tt'LIA G. liKATTY 
I.KNA M rl.AVCHET, SALVA-«<:< '  '-Fi-MrH and ANTIO

i   ..MUM .in iiv ,- -M,m of' the breach
I ,- il.,ii, otilit,..n,,ii» ai'cured there- 
V. nollce nf which was recorded 
ui>,- 23. 19(i6. in Book M2283. Page 
71! of Mid Official Records, said 
ru^tec will t-pll at public auction 

> the nlKhest bidder for c«sh. pay- 
bli. in lawful money of tho United
Int,-* at the time ut m]e. without 
iirrnnty us to title, possession or
icumhrnni'es, IliB Interest conveyed 

> nnd now held by said Truste   
Oder sal-J Deed of Trust. In anil to 
ie following described property, to-

Uol lot of Tract No. 19103 as pel- 
Map rer.irdcd in Book 524. pages
12 In 2,1 Inclusive of Maps In 
nfflc.. , f tlie County Recorder
of Li- Anccl.. county

.1 tin- |,ui|,,...,. ,,f puymg obllgn- 
ons «. ciir,-,l bv M ml Deed Including

i-fx. charges and expenses of the 
rriKtee. advances. If any under thr, 
  nns at euirl r.eed. Interest thereon 
"d $2.:i22.:n In unpaid principal of 
lie note secured by said Deed; with 
merest tliercon from April 1 1966. 
.  In enid note nnd bv law provided. 
Dated: September HO. 1966. . 

PALOS VERDES 
ESCROW CO.. INC..

By ban-el! A. Wroten. Soc. 

  Oi-t. 5. 12. in. 1966.

PH  430» 
2839S 

NOTICE OF SALE OF BONDS 
COUNT/ IMPROVEMENT 

NO. 2309- M 
NOTICE IS HEKEBY GIVEN in

3. 230D-M 1216th pTacr°>Ve"th"l
aUd bids or proposals will be re 
ived up to 9:00 a.m.. on Tues-

ay. the 25th day of October. 1966. 
v the Board of Supervisors of the 
ninty of Los Angeles. State of 
allfornla. at It, office nt 383 Hall 

Administration. 500 West Tem- 
e Street, lar Angeles. California 

W12. for tlie purchase of bonds to 
c Issued in accordance with the 
revisions of Division 12 of th(, 
treets and Highways Code (Muni- 
pal Improvement Act of 1913).
nd Dlvi.'inn 7 of Uie Streets and 
Ighways Cede, for the acquisition 

rights of way und for the con-
ruction of curb, gutter, driveways.

ider the provisions "of the "Muni"

Said bonds ahull be Issued for all

lereof »hich amount to titty ddl- 
ars (160.00) or over, and shall b,- n the respective amounts as set
orth in the assessment for County
nprovcment No. 2309-M. Said bond" 
III bn dated the 15th day of Sep- 

ember. 1966. and »hall bear Inter-

le sole' thereof, provided, howevei
hat said rate shall be the same 
or all bonds, shall not exceed the

maximum rote of six per cent (6%) 
MT annum and shall be in mult! 
lies of one-fourth ('») of one (1)

Said bonds and the coupons there-
f shall be isaued substantially inif form authorized for the Iseu- 

i.nce of bonds under Division 7 of
the Streets ind Highways Code of 
the State of California. These bonds 
shall b< serial bonds and shall ex
end over a period ending nine ( 

usry next succeeding Ihe next Sep- 
emner lat following their date, and

irlnclpal sum tllf-rcof shall be pa] 
ible. by coupon, on the second day
of January every year after the next 
September 1st following their date.
until the wholt Is paid, and ' the
Interest 'hall be payable aemlan- 

uolly, by coupon, on the second 
ays of January and July, respec 

tively, of each year following the 
date of the bonds. 

THE TOTAL NUMBER OF 
BONDS TO BE SOLD IS TWENTY-
SIX (26) IN THE TOTAL AMOUNT 
OF TWENTY-FOUR THOUSAND
EIGHT HUNDRED SIXTY-THREE
DOLLARS AND EIGHTY-N I N E 
CENTS (124.863.89). 

Said bonds will be sold for cash 
only to the bidder whose bid in the 
opinion of the Board of Supervisor 
will best serve the Interest of ow 
>rs of land Included In the anses 
ment district. 

Each bid mil*! state that the bl 
der Dffers accrued interest to th 
late of delivery, and stale separnt

 ate of Intu-eit offered for t
londi bid for. Each bid shall be f-» 

L single rato'°o" Interest, and at

of said bonds or for varying rat
of Int, rest will be rejected. An 

interest to date of delivery0 mu
provide for an Interest rate on t

Payment for and delivery of bom 
will be made In the office of t

'°A certified" or^'cashleT'a check f

(3V- 1 of the "a'mouVt of the^bond 
payable to th- order of the Clia
man of the Ro.,,-d of Supervlso

EUoVnnt'ce tiiat 'the' bidder. If su 
eeiufitl. will accept and pay f 
lh» bonds de-rrlbed In the aci-eptei 
bid In nocorrtinre with the term"
Ills bid. Tho .Clerk of the Board

check to the County Treasurer, a 
Mild check shall remain In the no
session of the County Treasur
until payment for nald bonds h 
been received. Tha Board reserv 
the right to reject any or all bid 
The Board also reserves the rig

- to disregard Inaubslantlul Irregula 
. lies and technical di fecta In bid 
f By order of the Board of Supe 
J vlsora of the County of Los A 
 1 geles. State of California, adopt
k September 20. 1966. 
t JAMES S MIZE. Aril

Clerk of the Board of St

' W- Sept. 28. Oct.' 6. 1966.
PH  4308 

24394 
COUNTY IMPROVtMENT NO. 2301. M 

NOTICE INVITING BIDS 
' Notice Is h.-reby given tlml the Board of Supervisors of the Cmir.tjof Los Angeles horeKy Invlti-s scali-d pr.iposils or tlila for the con
"i/ County0 IrnproirenienVVo? 3309-M'. Sl'jUi^lK^anil'Vlhfr rights"!) 
way In acconlince with the term.-, and provisions of the plaiu am 
apeclllcatlona for «ild Improvement.

Sola propoxln, or bids, will be received by the Clerk of the Board 
'if Supervisors, at till Public Counter, Room 1<U Los Angeles County 
Engineering Building. 10k West 2nd Hlreul. Los Angeles. Callfornl 
fOOJJ. until 9 00 a.m.. on the 21«t day of October, 1966, and will b 
opened, cximined and declared by the County Engineer at 9:15 a.m.
on the same day In Uie Hearing fti»m. Room 100, In laid Los Anselc 
County Engineering Building. 

Plini, anil Spoclflcnttoiui am available for Inspection only and nm 
he. ordered i.t the following Counlv Engineer'* Ki-irlonal Offices: 
Sun Dlnus RlB-lonal Office l.»s Cerrltcs Regional Office 
201 Fast Billil. Atenue WS7 K.iit Flower Sheet 
a,,n Dlmai. California 01773 Bellflower. California H07U8

/ Pains Veitles - Cenlmela ValU-v £.in Uanrlel Valley Regional Office 
It'-Klonul (ifd.-« Vliis North Kiuffman Avenue k.':: W,»t Loinlta BoulxarrI Trmplt City. California 91780
jomlta. Califomla 90717 

Proposal* tnUHt be subnuttsd on ()>« hlnnk fortns. prepared an
. fiinmhiil for the, nurpos<>. »hlrli m.iy be r.htiln.>d at Room :76, L. Angelis County Road Department Hull 1|,,« IMil Henry Street. Lf Aiurka. (.'alttiirnla :«s,:;3: ,it winch olfi- e hhi.l.is may mso obtal

coplea of the plans a-id spn-ifH-alloin for the coiiKtnplated Improve 
  :iictlt upon payment cf J5.00 p'm 211 cents Htnte S.'lcs Tax per se -, Hnch |)-..vmcnt, however, will not he refumled. and the plan* ar 4 xpen Mentions so i-btalned need not be returned

B-ich submitted pnpoeHl inu-t be a«-coMip inled by cunh, a cashier
chri-k i.r a certified check t>r by an acceptable bond payable tu tl 
order of the Clerk of the Board ol Supervisors of lUe County of Lo
Ai.uelcs In tn amount equivalent tr. at least ten (10) per cent of tl 

  ti.lal aggregate amount of the bid. as u guarnntee Iliat the bldd i will, wllliln (in,-,,, (16) ilays :ift>-r written notice thut the contra
lm« been awarded to him enter Into and execute the awarded co - n- id and furnish the i«iulri.d bonds in connection therewith,,,-c,u,li.nce with the terma ut the afon>ii,H,tlou.-d spoelflcutlons. 

Thp Hoard of bupervlaors reaervoa the rig-lit to reject any or ar. bids, ami to waive technical errors and dhr-repincles. If to do
»,-. ins to best aerve the Intereat of the County.

r- PREVAILING WAOE SCALE:
,, Purruant to tlie provisions of the Labor Code of the State 
1 Culif'-rnla. the County Board of Supervisors has ascertained the p.
e veiling rate ot pej-iliom wagei In dollars, bused on a working d 

of e.glil houra, for each craft or type <,f workman or mechanic need
e, to execute the proposed contract, iind will acquire that not lt.su th
_ siild rales be paid to all auch workmen or mechanics employed 8- tngHKed on the work
o. The provisions of Section 1774 nf the labor Code of the SU of Culifornln relating to penalties for paying leaa than prevail! 
C wages will be compiled with.

Ptotlded thut oveitlme. rates. r»l-s ut pay for Sutunliivi. Suiulo 
e and hulldiys shall ^pply to thore holidays ai recognllrd In Ihe cIn-live bargaining agreenicnt applicable to the particular craft, clan 

flcatlon or tvpn of workman employ, d on tho project. 
i Provided that nulwIthNtniKlIng Uu- sreneral nrovlalon contain hrreln. Guards and Watchmen shall be paid one and one-half times t
V prevailing rale for overtime (overtlmn shall be tlinj worked m exce , of eight hours per day or forty hours per week), and the stralg 
e" prev.-Tling rule for lime worked on Suturdnys. Sundays, tnd win

' The" rules "f per illein wniren for eai'll of the vnrious rlaiilflraltn< "f »,,,!< -I .ill l,.- Hi, he,, n.iii i i fourth prevailing rates of hou

Public Notice Public Notice 0
FOREMEN   All foi,-m,.-r n..t lii-reln rcparntHv clarified (hall hi- ~ 

d not lr»s than 2& cents tier hour more than the hourly equlvalen. the dally rate or the lilghcnt classification In which he has super r Ion In the nx BASIC Trades. n 
HIOUF.R8   Same wage Kcale as craft to which rigging Is Incidental "  
WELDEHS   SJinc wafe scale as cr-jft to which welding is in- 'f
AFPRENT1CES   M(,y be tmn'oyed In ccnformlty with Sectlo.i o" 7.6 of the California Lnhor Code. ?

TLE OF POSITION HOURLY RATE *" ICKLAYERS-
Prlcklsycr and Slont Mason ........................... ,»4. 9.: c 
Icalth * Wi.lfurc - :Mc per hour ''' Puislon Plan - 12 'Ac per hour " rlcKtender ... ..... .......... ...................... .4.06 f-x
It-alth A Wolfore - 31'ic per hour " Pen.-ion Plon - 22c pn- hair "'
Rl'HNTERS: ., lenltli & Welfare - 23c p,rr liour ' 
 ennlnn Plan - 30c per hour VncKicn - 15c per hour

Pore-nan Differential: Not less than 50c per hour ". uii- man Uu in uilv rate of the iilghe.-it clasiiflca- '• 
, n HI-MI which In has ittponMbillty exiept "PtlfU- ,matlc Nailer". ° Carpi.nter ........................ i .................. ...4S3
MENT MASONS:
lejlth & Wthure - 25c per hcur ° 

Vacutioh - 2Uc per h3iir(25c eff. 6/1/1)7) wPoiiflion Plan - 30c per hour 
Cement Mason Fniiman. Not lefs tlinn 50<: p-r f 

hour niu-c Un.r, the highest classification over 
which lie has Itudernhlp ' 

eff. 5/1/57 Ceirenl. Musor, ....................................... .J4. 60 tt.ft " 
Cunent llauoii ........................... ........... .»4. do I4.K4 " 
Curb Form tnd Plunk Setter. Including setting of ° 

llr.es, slnki-.- and grades .......................... .4.60 4.84 J 
Screed SetUr. including screed pins ................. ..4.60 4.84 * •umint Floating and Trowelling Machine Operator ...4.85 5.09 * 
Curb and <iut'«.r Mii-:hlno Operator (c.-m.Jit only) ....4.60 4 M B 
PKRATING KNGINEI-.ItS B Hca'.'.h * Weiloro . 30c per hour v 
Pension Plan - 30c per hour (45c eff 7/1/67) *Vocatlon-H< llday Fund - 30c pi.r hour 
Fort-man: Not less than 35c per hour over the 

hourly rate of the higho.it Operating Engineer 
classification under his dlrcctkn excluding pre- ^ m:um pay or iliffcrtmial pay. 1 Oroup 1 ........................................... .. .11.38 14.53 

Air compressor, Pump or General Operator 
Enginecr-Oiler and Signalman
Heavy Duty Repairman s Helpi-r 
Oroup 2 ................................................ .4.62 4.77
Concrete Mix Operator - Skip Type 
Convtyor Operator and Beltntap , 
Generator. Pump or Comprador Operator 

CJ-5, Inclusive, portable units) 
Generator, Pump or Compressor Plant Operstor 
Sklploader - Wheeltype - Ford. Fergusm. Jeep and 

and Similar Typt % yard or less (without drag- 
type attithments) 

Oroup 3 .................................... ....... ,...4.8» 501 
A-Frume or Winch Truck Operator 
Equipment Greaser
Ford. Ferguson or Similar Type, (with dragtype 

attachments) 1 Power Concrete Saw Operator
Rosa Currier or Fork Lift Optrator 

(job site)
Oroup 4 ................................ ......... ...4.37 5.12
Asphalt Plant Fireman 
Boxman or Mixer Box Operator (Concrete or Asphalt

plant) 1 Power Sweeper Operator ! Holltl Operator, compacting 1
Screed Operator 
Trenching Machine Operator (t!p to 6-foot depth

capacity - manufacturer's ratine) 
Oroup 5 ............................................. ...5.16 6.31 
Asphalt -ir concrete Spreading. Mechanclal Tamping 

or Finishing Machine Operator. Roller (All types 
and sizes), soil cement asphnlt-flnlsh

Asphalt Plant Engineer 
Grade checker
Heavy Duly Repairman 
Pave ment-Breakcr Operator 
Road Oil Mixing Machine Operator
Skip Loader Wheel Type over ->i yard, up to and

including l'i yards 
Tractor Operator - Dragtype Shovel. Bulldoier,
OrW.'. S™."'..*n<. ,PU>.h TraCt0r. ................. .».» 15.41
Cor.crcte Mixer Operator - Paving 
Concrete Mobile Mixer Operator 
Ekvatlnf Grader Operator
Louder Operator . Atluy, Euclid, Hincock, Sierra 

or Similar Type
Motor PtUrol Opt-rator (any type, or flue) 
Tractor Loader Operator. Crawler Type - All typea 

and slit-s 
Tractor Operator - With boom attachments Trenching Machine Operator (Over 6-foot death

capacity, manufacturer's rating)
Universal Equipment Operator (Shovel. Back Hoe. 

LirHUllne Clamahell. Derrick. Derrick Barge.
Cruie. Pile Driver, and Mucking Machine) 

The necessity for the use of an employee as a Signal 
man shall be determined by tlie Contractor, when 
used, he thall be an Engineer-Oiler, aa defined here 
in, who assists in glUng or relaying signals by 
mechanical me-ans (also by meant, of hand slgnala on excavation wurk) directly to the Operator of
hoisting equipment only. 

LABORERS:Health & Welfare - Jl',, per, hour
Pension - 22c per hour (27c eff S/-/87) 
Vicallon pfan - lEc per hour (20c eff. 6/1/67) 
Foreman Differential' Not less than 30c per hour 

moro than the hourly wage rale of the highest 
classification over which he ha> leader-hip. ^ ^

Asphalt R.ker and Ironer ........................... .»3.91 ' 14.06 
Aniihalt Shoveter . . .................... ......... .3.80 3.96 
Concrete Cuter - Impervious Membrane and Form Oiler J3.89 »4.40 
Concrete Saw Man. Excluding Tractor Type ....... ..3.91 4.06 
Fine Grader. Highway and Street Paving, AlrpprU. 

Hunways and .Similar Type Heavy Construction     > «> >->|

Laying "of"'^ Non'-ini-taiiic" Pipe" including" Sewer" " Pipe Drain Pipe and Underground Tile. ............. .4.01 4.1(1
Making and Caulking of all Non-metallic Pipe Joints . . .3.89 4.04Tarman und Mortarman ..................  ......  -  .3.76 3.SO 
Tree Climber, Fuller, Chain Saw Operator. Pittsburgh 

Chipper anH Similar Typ« Bnufi Shredder! ......... .8.11 4.M
£?bor?rsn- '«Vn«.i 'or ' Construction ' ! ! ! ! .' ! .' ! .' ! . ! .' ! .' ! ' ! .' '.».10 LM

PIPE TRADES: . .  Plumher .............................     -- -         .   " 
Health i Welfare - 54% of grosa payroll 
Pension Plan - 6% of gross payroll 
Vocation f. Holidays - 7'j% of groli payroll 

Utilitv Pipeline Journeyman .................... -o-JO 
Heallh i Welfare - 64% of gros. payroll 
Pension Plan - 6% of j,Toa» poyrou 
Vacation fc Holiday! - nit ol gross payroll

TEAMSTERS: 
Health t Wulfarc   :,Uc per hour (35c »ff B/l/87)

vt'±?n - .va H.Pl.n.y0" ri6c per hour (3Se eff. 8,1/67. ^ &/i/t 
Bootmnn . ...................................... --..M-S3 ' »4 68
Di iver of Dump Truck nf

4"yka'rd.'"bui4 1,^%.^'^". witir' i.,.i ':::::::'.:: :** J.K
D'iver of Road Oil Spreader Trucka ............. .4.63 4.68

D LVes» ,.:.nTU6C fonL.""" .^yl<>"d . . C*f>M."y. .".......:.. -14.35 14 50

TrVk O"*^* ' TVreman  :::::::::::::::::::::::::: iJ:^ j:|
Truck ^ri"i7n.*nnn ' Hel'pif " .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' '.'.\'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.1Mt 4-73 
Driver of water or Tank Typ« Truck under ^^ ^ M 

2soo gii>.   ' '" Vr'p'ii«VTice'ic^4B|DoiJ.:'^i'ra'(!''mni. j ^^

Tl"c' ft""" r" "" 'lii5rv«| rC |it*Jiii| 0afrd 1Jth Jthetii'Yth'eth'lthlOt

B Ston!y 'Mas°ono- 6 Months 60 B" 70 80 SO 95 Cat-Dcnter 6 Months 76 78 kl 84 »7 90 9S «S
r-..,F.nl Vn.on 6 Mrntl-S 71> 70 fl «7 91 96
p'ufXln? 9 MoSth! 54 li 02 66 70 74 78 82 S6 9 No work .hall he pair! for unlll It has been complHed acci pi, 
iiv the Cuiintv Enulmer nnd wrlttin demand has bt-en made by tl c'onlrictnr tin' fi.reirnlng shall not prevent. In the discretion of th 
;"untv Kuril", r arceptiince of and payment for completed portion

i.f the work .is It prr-mer-sos. Sueh payment | however shall not con
* llluopF'rniii*7^'s>T*nv<("TioN"T<:>ll t8ribKn8: BIDDERS MUST SATIS
FY THKMSKI VB8 BY PERSONAL EXAMINATION OF THE LOt-A 
TION OF THE PROPOSED WORK AND BY HUGH OTI1EMC-ANR ^ THKV MAY PREFER AB TO THE ACTUAL CON^b^^H^ 0̂ ^^*^*"™ ^^sMvti^^v^&'s^
OF WORK TO BE DONE ,^^K ^^ r,.rk „, , , Bn.

W 3- pi 2> Ocl 5. I!M;«. ..__... _ 
"'       PH  4508
IIU TUr MATTER OF COUNTY IMPROVEMENT NO. J3S« OF THE 

COUNTY OF LO/ANOELES JO^THE IMPROVEMENT OF

ANO OThlER PJOHT8 OF WAV 
NOTICE INVITING BIDS

J Notice 1. hereby given Ihtl the- Board of K"/>'«rv ",orei..r1h r'.1utten
\^^^^?i*}l^^^&&^'ii&
:»^hl^^-w^ 0̂ ŵ'a^S3L?3HV of June. 1966. and Ihe plana and speclfliatloila therefor whit 
" "' fflp1rnopl^l.;Tr"b.?.t,'.Jnwe,f. r^ceived'-by^hrcierk of.th. B,-r
. of Superv°so°s, at the Public Counter, Room 103, Loa Angeles Count 
S ETnirlnMring Building. 108 West 3n,l Street Lo. Angek... C^l"'rn, awRa. until 9:00 a.m.. on Friday the Jl«t day of Oclober IR66 an 
  will be opened, examined and declared by the Oounly EngineerIB im on the same day In the County Engineer Hearing Root '. Itoo.n 100 in said L"S Angeles County Engineering Building, 
t The nrot-Mtdlnffa for the aforesaid inprovMiiient are undi-r and  accordance ̂ Uh an Act of tlie Log .lature of the Slate of Callforn 
" Snown anil designated a. Division f of the Streeu and Highwnv. Cx,,
n (Improvement Act of HMD, an.l the bonds to be Issued to pay he cos and expenses thereof .-is provided In siild Resolution of Intention w
' IIK, b« l.'ued In accordance with the provision, of aald act.Prupouls must be submitted on Ihe blank forms, prepared ai
. furnUhed for the purpo.e. which may be obtained at Room 176, L,

01 Allgelea County Road Dupartment Building. 1640 Henry Street, L, 
' Angeles. California 90033: at which Jfflce bidder, may alao obta>' cotiVl of the pinna and specification, for the contemplated work uuc 
 '  »yinent of »5.00 plu. 20 c«nl« Sales Tax per aot. Such paymei
n lowever will not DC refunded, and the plan, and .pacification.

or obtained need not be returned.
Pli'i. am' Specification, are available for Inspection only and m 

'' be ordered at Uie following County Ehiglneer'. Regional Office.. 
">' Lo. ('errltos Regional Office 

1957 East Fiowwr Street
'^ Bellflower. California 90706

'' Ban Qanrlel Valley Regional Office 
61H)8 North Knuffman Avenue 

^ Temple City, California a!780
"" San Dlmas Rational Office 
h* Jill Ealt Bonlta Avenue 
rr Sun Dlmas. California J177:'

CTOBfR 5, 1966 PRESS-HERALD D_3
I'uhlic Notice Public Notice

* liropo^al be accepted, will enter Into and execute the awarded ntruct, and furnish tlie required bonila In connection therewith. In 
curdancd with tlie terms of the aforementioned specifications. In e event that 1 bond I. submitted. It shall be signed by the bidder d a duly authorized corporate surety acceptable to the Board of

KEV.MLING Vi'AOE SCALE 
Pursuant to tlie provisions of the Labor Code of the State of llfornla. the Boird of Supervisors has ascertained the picviillin, te of per diem wages in dollars, based on a working day of el«ht 

un, for each craft ur type of workman or mechanic needed to c/.-utt) Uie proposed contract under these .specifications: and It willrequired fhaf not lean than said rule, be paid to all such work- en or mechanics employed cr engaged upon the work. The rates of per diem wages for each ot Ihe various classifies-
ins of work *hall be the hereinafter set forth prevailing uitea of urly wages plus the hourly equivalent of any employer payment. lor
t-'elaht" Er«hiano'ui!salsha!l' constitute *a"day ' "oA";' "i Sl Sunder! 
ood that Ir. the event tnat workmen are employed less than eight 
urs por dcy. the per dltm wages aa shiill be deemed to be that fractionthe per diem wages herein established that the number of hours of iploymetit bears to «:ght hours.

The provisions of Section 1775 of the Labor Code of the State
California relating to penalties lor paying less than prcvaillnf ages will be compiled with.
Provided that overtime rates, rile of pay for Saturdays. Sundays 

d holidays shall apply to those holidays as recognized In the collcc- 
ve bargaining agreement, applicable to the particular craft, clasal- catlon or type of workman employed on the project. 

Providing that notwithstanding the general provisions contained orpin. Guards and Watchmen shall be paid one and one-half times the 
revalllng rate for overtime (overtime shall be time worked In exceaa 

eight hours per d.iy or forty hours per weekl. and the straight revalllng rate for time wo-kcd on Saturdays. Sunday, and when uch time does not constitute overtime. ommajrj aim wners 
PPRENT1CES  May be employed in conformity with Section 1TT7.5 

. of tlie California Labor Code. 
IGGERS  Some wage ncale us craft to which rigging Is Incidental. VELDWI1S  Same wage scale as craft to which welding U Incidental. OREMEN  All foremen not^ herein separately classified slmll be paid

equivalent of" tile dolly rile of^he^Wghest^rla-slflcaifai 
In which he has supervision In the six Bn*lc Trlde. 

1TLE OF POSITION P HOURLY RATB 
RICKLAYERS: 
Bricklayer and Stone Meson ......................... .14 91 
Health & Welfare  24c per hour 
Pension Plan  12%c per hour
Bricktender .......................................... 4.M 
Health t Welfare  21 We per hour
Pension Plan  22c peAour 

ARPENTERS: 
Health t Welfare  2:>c per hour 
Pension Plan  30c per hour

Foreman Differential: Not les> than uOc

the h?ghc"t10cla-sif"-atlon Sve/wlnic'li''!* 
has responsibility except "Pneumatic Nailer. 'r 
Carp-nt-r ....... ...................................... 4 19

:EMENT MASONS:
Health t Welfare  2Sc per hour 
Vacation  2lte per hour (25c eff. 6/1/87)
Pennlon Plan  30c per hour Cement Mamn Foreman: Not lmt than 5oc
per hour more than the highest cUssill-
callor, over which he has leadership 

eff. J/l'!7Cement Majon ....................................... .«.6fl 14.84 
Cement Mason. Chipping and Patching. .............. 460 4.84 
Curb Form and Plank Setter. Including setting

of llnei. stakes and grades. ......................... 4.60 4.94 
Screed Setter. Including screed pins. .................. 4.60 484Cement Floating and Trowelling Machine Operator... 485 5 u9 
Curb and Gutter Machine Operator (cement only)..... 4.60 4M PERATING ENGINEERS 
Health & Wellare  30c per hour 
Pension Plan  30c Per hour (45c eff. 7/1/67)
Vaw.lion-Hollduy Fund  30c per hour 
Foreman: Not less than :>5c per hour over

the hourly rile of the highest Operating 
Bnglneer clusiflcatlon under his direction 
excluding premium pay or differential pay.

Eff. 7/1 '87 Group 1 ......................................... ......».3« I4.H
Air compressor. Pump or General Operator
Engineer-Oiler and Signalman 
Croup 3 ............................................... 4.11 4.TTConveyor Operator and Bellman 
Concrete Mix Operator  Skip Type 
Generator. Pump or Compressor Operator

(2-5. Incluslxe, portable units) 
Generator. Pump or Compressor Plant

sflpioadeT  Wheellype  Ford, 
Fcrguson. Jeep and Similar Type %t yard 
or fata (without dragtype attachment) 

Group 3 ............................................... 4.M 1.01
A-Frame or Winch Truck Operator 
Equipment Greaser
Ford. Ferguson or Similar Type (with 

dragtvne attachments)
Power Concrete Saw Operator 
Aoes Curler or Fork Lift Operator
0^3""........... .................................. |.* M» 
Asphalt Plant Fireman 
Boxman or Mixer Box Operator (Concrete

or Asphalt Plant) 
Power Sweeper Operator 
Roller Operator, compacting
Screed Operator
Trenching Machine Operator (Up lo 6-foot
Gr^pV'r'^r 1"*:' '. """'.'. .............. Mi Mt 
A:iiih«lt or concrete Spreading. Mechanical 

Tumping or Finishing Machine opera!,*. Roller 
(All types and sties). Mil cement aaphalt-flnlaB 

AMpholt Plant Engineer 
Grade checker 
Heavy Duty Repairman 
Pa*emcnt-Breaker Operator 
Road Oil Mixing Machine Operator 
Skip Loader Wheel Type over * yard, up 

to and Including 1ft yards
Tractor Operator   Dragtype Shovel. Bulldoier. 

Tamper, Scraper amf Push Tractor 
Group « ............................................... IS. K H.«
Concrete Mixer Operator  Paving 
Concrete Mobile Mixer Operator
Elevating Grader Operator 
Ixnder Operator  Athey. Eucllc. Hancock, Sierra 

or Similar Type
Motor Patrol Op-rotor (any type or rile) 
Tractor Loader Operator. Crawler Type-All type*

and >l>e» 
Tractor operator   With boom attachment. 
Trenching Machln   Operator (Ovei 6-foot depth
UiK1-«rE^u'|lpn'ientUOpe 'tilr n(%'hnvel. Back Hoe. 

Dragline. Clam-hell, Derrick, Derrl-k Barge, 
Crane. Pile Driver, and Mucking- Machine! 

The ix-ceattty for the use of au employee aa a Signalman 
*hall be detenulm-d by the Contractor. When u.ed. he ahall
be an t^glneer-OHer. as defined herein, who is.Hli.ti. In 
giving o- rttlaylnff signal, by mechanical means (also by 
means of hand signals on excavation worki directly to the 
operator of hoisting equipment only. 

LABORERS 
Health i Welf.ire  2H4c per hour
Penslon-aic p-r hour I37c eff 5/1/67)
Vacation Plan  16e per hour (JOc aff. 5/1/671
Foreman Differential: Not lea. than JOc per 

hour more than Ihe hourly wale rate of tin
highest clus.lflc.tlon over which h« haa
leadership. 

Eff. l/l/n Ai-pbiilt Raker and Ironer ............................ .|l.ll MM Asphalt Shoveler ....................................... IM 3.M
Concrete Curer  Impervloua Membrane and 

KOI m Oiler .......................................... 1. II 4.04 
Concrete Saw Man. Excluding Tractor Type. ......... I.ll 401 Fine Grader, Highway and Street Paving. 

Airports, Runwaya and Similar Type Heavy
Construction ....................................... l.tO IM Flagman ............................................... 1.70 3.H

Giilni* Chaser ......................................... 1.71 i.M 
Laying of all Non-metallic Pipe Including ,

Sewer Pipe, Drain Pipe and Underground 
Tile .................................................. 4.01 4.11

Making and Caulking of all Non-metallic Pipe 
Joints ......................... ............ ......... 3.W 404 

Tarman and Mortarman ............................... 1.71 9.N Tree Cllmh.-r. Falter. Chain Saw Operator, 
Pittsburgh Chipper and Similar Type
Brush Snre<lderi ............... ..V7. ............... 1.11 4.N Watchman ............................................ J.04 j.lj 

Laborers  General or Construction ................... 1.70 IM 
PIPE TRADES: 

Plumber ...................... ........................ 1.60
Health * Wolfa:e  6^% of grota payroll 
Penilon Plan  6% of grosa payroll 
Vacation ft Holiday.  7M% of gros. payroll 

Utility Pipeline Journeyman .......................... l» 
llecllh * Welfare-5%% of grow payroll
Pension I'luu-t,-> of Brosn payroll 
Vacation t Holiday.  1(4% of groa. payroll 

TBAMSTB1IS 
Health i Welfare  80c per hour C3jic eft 6/1/17 
Pension  JOc. per hour 
V,,,- m,,n * Holiday  lie per hour (25o eff. 6/1/171 

.,. Eff »/!/ » U.mtman ...... ................. ... .............. 1463 14 »< 
Unv n if Dump Truck of 

! l.-i-s Ih.ui 4 yards water level ......... ....... 4.M 4.M 
i 4 y-inlf b'jt less than 8 y.rda w^ter 

l»ve' 4 31 4 U
Driver of Road Oil Spreader Truck. . ' i '.! ........ ".'. 4 .M 4 M
Driver ot Truck L"(ul Payload Capacity of 

1 Lea. than 6 ton. ........... ....V.. .............. 4.3» 4 JO4 to 10 tuna ... .. .............................. 4.11 4.51 ' Truck Grreaer and Tlroman ......................... 4.M ill
i Truck Repairman .................................... 5 lit 6.4li Truck Heiialrman Helper .............. .............. 4.661 4.7U 

1 Driver of Water o- Tank Type Truck
v under 2MX> gals. ... ................................ 4.41 4.M i APPRENTICE SCHEDULE
<< Tile appri'tlllce rate la by iiei-cenlage of the journsyman'a rate. 

1 Craft Interval I.t 2nd 3rd 4th 6th Itll 7th Ith MhlOth
i. Bricklaying and 

Utone Masonry 6 Month. 60 60 70 80 90 W 
n Carpenter 6 Month. 76 78 81 84 87 90 13 Mu Cement Maaon 6 Monlh. 76 70 83 87 91 OS 
" Plumbing 6 Mouth. 64 58 6i U6 70 74 71 82 M N  The rule of conipensntlun for any cli,..l(l,-«t|..n not lilted In the U auhiKlule. but which may be rtuulred tu ,», ut* tlie proposed contract.

Khali be commeluuiute and In atcord with the rate, .pi-olflld for .Im-
d liar and comparable claulflcatlon or for tho» porformlng almllar orJ' compitrable dutle..

w The time within which the aforementioned work must be completed n by the Conliuctor undertaking the mime lui. l)«"h flxod at thirty (30)
n calendar d.y. from and alter Ui> date of execution of the contract
10 a*r>The>>>Board of Supurvlsur. reserve, the right to reject any or all

bids, und to wi.lvc lichnlcal ernra and dUcreu.nclii., If to do ao mem.
y to best serve the nubile Interest. 

By virtue or L,»« Angelei County Ordinance No. 4841, a. amended 
by Ordinance No. 8471. all collection of a»e»ment> within the thirty 
CIO) day norlid from rncurdatlun mum be made by the County Cnglnxr
and not 10 jp,.'c'1A', INSTRUCTION* TO BIDDKRB

BIDDERS MUST SATISFY THKMSKI. VKB BY PERSONAL EX 
AMINATION OK 1IIB LOCATION OF THE PHOl'OSUD WORK AND BY SUCH OTI1EH MKANK AS THhV MAT I'l'KFI'.l'. AS TO THE 
ACTUAL cfiNIHTIiiI'.-: ANO KrMIUirKMKNI'X Or THK WORK. AND»IIALI. NUT IIIMTIK. COMI'l./.IN. Oil Ad.-KRT AT ANr TIMJt AF'I'EH S::I:M;--.|II .'; OF TDK BID THAT TIIKfIB WAS ANY Hit 
UNDKIti'l \MH\i: IN1 lllf.GARD TO THE NATURE (III AMOUNT OF
WOIIK Tu 1 ' In i I 

-JIJALiriCATONS OF BIDDERSv E:ii;,Mfi.; i:"""wl" Vs '"' v i TUB , ,,. iv ,.,. ,,. >.., i   - , , • , ,. v <* rm RIGHT TO....fli ii,^^* { -._.,... o...,.....^ ftirot'lln.- * .v I-M,:,, , , ' . .,   \ M.- k Ai'TMI'V KVI liFMfKSt he'ilii- .'ii'.'l' ,,-'l'i-i,'"i', n i i,', 1 '"' i?.i.,''amr'^ni'!lif-M^i"no«eV3(i|ih','"l i l'xjrnltu,<"calVf'or'nla will'""v I'v , mill 1-ii.hi l,',iii h.ll c'.iiri.liae a davs work: It being und -- * -l-i,.'l ilial n, til, CM 1,1 lli-L workmen are tmnloyed lean than el-
n hour' per day. their PCI dloi -VI.BIS shall tn determined to he IIfraction of the perdtem wages herein established that the number

hi £a,.h submitted proposal must be accompanied by caah, . ca.hle
at check or a certified check, or by a bond, payable to lh« C.iunly
)f Lo. Angelei. In 4 num noulvalent to at leant Un (101 per cent of t trrtdl aitregale amount of the bid. a» a guarantM thai Ilia bidder.

i?i|f"ilis I-M-M-I .1- \ -.!. ii', -i   !'inroi:M THE wunK1 Byoi.i.- r ,n. H ,i .1 -f .-,,,- i -' the County of Lo. Angels..j tale of c.1,1,,1,,,, ii.u.o ""'""""" j'AM'1."Jt' s M ,zl! Acting Clerk ol
he the Board of Bup.rvUor. 
K W Hepl 28. Ocl n lf)H6


